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vadlng beneath oor ceasing feet,
Btrewn opon lwn and lane and street.

Beautiful Leaves!
Iyed with the hues of the sunset sky ,

- Falling in giory so silently,
Beautiful Leave I

'' ICever to freshen another Spring, 1

Jvever to know what Summer may bring.
Beautiful Leaves !

WltheTd beneath the frost and cold. t

Boon to decay In the common mould.
Beautiful Leaves I

Be will the years that change your tint.
Hark opon us their Autumnal print.

Beautiful Leaves! ,
Bo shall we fall rrom thetreeof time,
Fade as ye fade in a wintry clime,

Beautilul Leaves;!

. Bat when the harvest of life is past.
And we awake in eternal Spring at last,

beautiful Leaves!
May He who painted your brilliant hue

' Form of our lives achaplet new.
Of Beautiful Leaves!

An Iowa Jamboree.
Things were affecting at lows City

on election night. The Press man tor-rale- d

Brainard of the Republican, the
the Postmaster, and his partner, in a
fire-briga- de saloon, singing :

I want to be a granger.
And with the grangers stand

A horny-heade- d farmer.
With a haystack la my hand,

and anon, his partner, a nice young
man, with a good voice, joins in :

Beneath the tall tomato tree
I'll swing the glittering boe

And smite the wild potato bug
As he skips o'er the snow.

When the Postmaster continued :

I've bought myself a Durham ram
And a gray alpaca cow,

A lock-iic- b Usage orange hedge,
And a patent-leath- er plow.

Sleep as a Medicine.

The cry for rest has always been
louder than the cry for food. Not that
it is more important, .but it is often
harder to obtain. The bent rest comes
from sound sleep. Of two men or two
women, otherwise equal, the one who
sleeps the best will be the most moral,
healthy, and efficient. Sleep will do
much to cure irritability of temper,
peevishness, uneasiness. It will res
tore to vigor an over-worke- d brain. It
will build up and make strong a weary
body. It will cure a headache. It
will cure the heart-ach- e. It will cure
a broken spirit It will cure sorrow.
Indeed we might make a long list of
nervous and other maladies that sleep
will cure. The cure of sleeplessness
requires a clean, good bed, sufficient
exercise to produce weariness, pleas
ant occupation, good air. and not too
warm a room, a clear stomach, a clear
conscience, and avoidance of stimulants
and narcotics, i or those who are over
worked, hapsrard, nervous, who pass
sleepless nights, we commend the adop
tion of such habits as shall secure Sleep:
otherwise, life will be short,and what
there is of it sadly imperfect The
bctaice of Health.

The Power of Prayer.
The Bible account of the power of

prayer is the best we have or can have:
Abraham's servant prays Bebek- -

ah appears.
Jacob prays the angel is conquer

ed, hsau s revenge is changed to Ira
ternal love.

Joseph prays and he is delivered
from the prison of Egypt.

Joshua prays-th- e sun stands Btill
and victory is gained.

Hannah prays the prophet Sam-
uel is born.

David prays Ahithtpel goes out
and hangs himself.

Asa prays Isarel gains a great vie
torv.

Jehosaphat prays God turns away
his anger and smiles.

Elijah prays the little cloud ap-

pears the rains descend upon the
earth.

Elisha prays the waters of the Jor-
dan are divided a child is restored
to life.

Isaiah prays one hundred and eigh
ty-f- thousand Assyrians are dead.

Hecckiah prays the sun-di- al i3
turned back his life is prolonged.

Mordecia prays Hainan is hanged
Israel is free.
'ehemiah prays the king's heart

is softened m a moment.
Ezra prays the walls of Jerusalem

bcL'in to rise.
The Church prays the Holy Ghost

is poured out.
The Church prays again Peter is

delivered by an angel.
Paul and Silas pray--t- he prison

shakes the door oj-en- s every man's
hands are loosed.

$10,(KK) for A WiFE.Theodore
Faure sued Maximc Mousvoisin, claim-
ing W,(HMJ damages, for alienating the
affections of Faure's wife. Faure and
Mousvoisin were partners in the fur
business, and lived in adjoining houses
in Sixty seventh street, New York
city. They are natives of France, but
have lived in this country many years.
Faure is til) years old, and is the lather
of feven children. Mousvoisin was
divorced from his wife five years ago.
An infant child leit in charge was
taken care of by Mrs. Faure. The
alienation, which was begun years ago,
was testified to by Mrs. h aure's young-
est daughter. Mrs. Faure is now living
with her daughters in the same house
with her husband. The jury gave Mr.
Faure f10,tXX.

Some Nkmer. The Eutaw (Ga.)
Whigof Uct. 4th, says that Ben Duun,
a freedman living in North Greene,
offers a premium often dollars in gold
to any one of his race who will have
on the fair grounds at Eutaw, on the
second day of the fair in October, as
voung a wife with as many children un
lie will then and there exhibit. The
unsuccessful couijietitor is to pay for
the fair ticket and dinner of the suc-

cessful party. Ben's wife is only 1JG

years of age, was married to him in
"lSdJ, and is the mother of twelve
children, having four pairs of twins.

The Bostou Tost is responsible for
the following on the marriage of Thom-

as Hawk to Miss S. J. Hove :

"It Isn't oiton that you sea
SoUtTi. kind of love;

On ! u liai a va . he iiiu- -i e
To Tommy IL-.w- a Dove !"

The firm of Jay Cooke & Co., are
not exju'eted to pan out much. It is
now said that Jay e fc Co.. have
wade numerous loans on long time to
members of Congress, and there is
much anxiety to avoid going into
bankruptcy, for tear of disclosing these
and kindred transactions.

A iiini. of the season comments thus
an Morinonism : "How absurd; four
or live hundred wives to one man,
when the fact is, each woman in these
times ouht to have four or five hus-

bands. It would take about that num-
ber to support we decently."

"Sham. I cut this loin of mutton
saddlewise ?" said a gentleman. "No,"
haid one of his guests, "cut it bridle-wis- e,

for then I may have a chance to
get a bit in in v mouth.

Aim at perfection in everything,
though in most things it is uuattaina-abl- e

; however, they w ho aim at it and
jH'rsevere, will come much nearer to it,
than those whose laziuess and despon-
dency make them give it up as unat-
tainable.

WrriLE wcarc indifferent to our good
qualities, we keep on deceiving our-
selves in regard to our faults, until we,
at last, come to look upon them as vir-

tues.

At one of the sessions of the Alli-
ance an iirdier was requested by a lady
to point out the presiding officer, she
then asked him if he was the man
known as Cardinal Wolsey.

An Iowa editor wrote: "During
the past week we have been visiting
the Solous of the country;'1 and his
constint subscribers think that it is a
funuy way to spell "saloons."

The Glory f the Farmer. r
The benefit conferred npon ''man

kind by the farmer, and the pleasure
which attaches to his vocation, are
charmingly portrayed by Ralph "Waldo
Emerson, in one of his essays, as fol-

lows; , , ; .,
"The elorv of the farmer is that, in

the division of labor, it is his part to
create. All the trades rest at last on
his primitive authority. He stands
close to nature, he obtains from the
earth the bread, and the food which
was not he causes to be. The first
farmer was the first man, and all his-
toric nobility rests on the possession
and use of land. Men do not like
hard work, but every man has an ex-
ceptional respect for tillage and the
feeling that this is the original calling
of his race, that he himself is only
excused from it by some circumstances
which made him delegate it for a time
to other hands. If he had not some
skill which recommends him to the
farmer, some product for which the
farmer gives corn, he most himself re-

turn into his due place among the
planters. And the profession has in
all eyes its ancient charm as Ftanding
nearest God, the first cause. Then the
beauty of nature, the tranquility and
innocence of the country, his indepen
dence and pleasing arts, the care of
bees, poultry, sheep, hogs, the dairy,
the care of hay, of fruits, of orchards
and forests, and the reaction of the
workman in giving him strength and
plain dignity, like the face and man-
ners of nature all men acknowledge.
All men keep the farm in reserve as
an asylum, in case a mischange, to hide
their poverty, or as a solitude in case
they Jo not succeed in society. And
who knows how many glances of re-

morse are turned this way from the
bankrupts of trade, mortified pleaders
in courts and Senates, or form the vic-

tims of idleness and pleasure?"

Word of Protest from a Fanner.
The following sensible remarks of a

correspondent, we copy from the Coun-

try Gentleman, on the much mooted
question will farming pay?

"It has been a cause ot regret to
me, in looking over the different agri-
cultural papers, to see 60 many com-

plaints from farmers in relation to
their business not paying. And then
we quote or poiut to the merchant as
an example of prosperity compared
with ourselves, little thinking that if
they published their complaints as
freely, we should find the papers and
magazines overrun with accounts and
failures. It is with farming as with
everything else, not the business that
makes the man, but the man the busi-
ness. Farmers, as a class, try to do
too much. It is one thing putting in
a crop, and another thing taking care
ot it. I think that if we were to give
the thought and labor to the different
crops which they demand, our com-
plaints would be far fewer than they
are. All the Patrons of Husbandry,
all the clubs, all the agricultural pa-
pers in the country, will not help us,
if we do not try and help ourselves.
So far as I have observed, those who
do the most grumbling, do the least
work and thinking."

Are Hot-Ai- r Stoves Injurious
to Health? This question is an
swered by the "Scientific Press," of
San 1' rancisco, which alleges that they
are, when made of cast iron. It says :

"Furnaces for heating dwellings should
never be made of cast-iro- n, as is gen-
erally the case, for the reason that the
unhealthy gases of combustion car-
bonic acid and carbonic oxide readily
permeate such iron when hot, and are
thus distributed through the dwelling
to the great detriment of health. The
furnace should be made of wrought
iron exclusively boiler iron, through
which, when properly put together, not
a trace of those deleterious gases pas-
ses. The expense is greater, but not
sufficient to outweigh the health con-

sideration. Wrought-iro- n furnaces
are largely supplying the place of cast-iro- n

ones in our Eastern cities. In cold
countries, especially, this matter, as a
question, rises to great importance;
and indeed it is quite time that more
regard was paid to the character of
the air we breathe in our dwellings,
school-room- s, and public buildings."

"The Greatest Herdsman in
the World" is the title claimed for
Samuel W. Allen, of Texas, who owns
22.",0KJ cattle. He has one ranch 80
miles long and forty wide, between
Nevada and Colorado rivers, the largest
on thefcontincnt, which pastures 120,-00- 0.

Two others accommodate, re-
spectively, 70,000 and 35,0)0. These
cattle all subsist on native grasses of a
part of Texas. His herds require the
attention of at least four hundred
herders and brandcrs and the use of
:i,(M horses. He brands 60,000 calves
every year to keep up the supply. The
value ot his stock, exclusive of the
land, exceeds five million and a half.
He is the chief meat purveyor for New
Orleans and the neighboring counties
on the Gulf coast.

A medical man, discoursing npon
sleep, makes this remark : "One man
may do with a little less sleep than an-

other ; but, as a general rule, if you
want a clerk, a lieutenant, a lawyer, a
physieiau, a legislator, a judge, a presi-
dent, or a pastor, do not trust your in-

terests to any man who does not take
on the average eight good solid hours
of sleep out of every twenty-fou- r.

Whatever may be his reason for it, if
he does not give himscll that, he will
snap some time just when you want
him to be strong.

Care op Cows in Autumn. An
enterprising farmer of western New
York communicated to us recently his
practice in the management of his cows
during the season when grass begins to
fail. He says the great secret of rear-
ing and feeding stock successfully, is
to keep what you get to save every
pouud of flesh and fat that is produced.
The question lying still back of thatis,
how shall the tat and flesh be retained?
What to do and how to do it is the
question. 1 1 it herto I have always com-
menced feeding my cows meal in Octo-
ber, and continued the regular extra
feed through November ; and we made
more butter in one of those autumn
months than in any other month of the
grazing season. I have a pint cup
with flaring sides, that holds, when
dipped in and heaped up full, about two
quarts of good Indian corn and oats,
of equal parts, made of the pure grain.
I never "cob" my animals. I am down
on that cob system of management.
With every fifteen bushels of corn and
oats 1 mingle, before it is ground,
about one bushel of flax teed. This
improves the quality of the feed for an-
imals of any kind, as ground flaxseed,
when niingled with grain, is far better
for milch cows, for horses, for fattening
sheep, or for young stock of any kiud,
than ail meal. I sow a little flaxseed
every year for the express purpose of
having the seed to mingle with the
grain that is ground into meal for my
cows and other stock. I think this is
the true way to make money to save
all that is wade without losing any por-
tion. The little losses abstract the
profits. AVto York Herald.

A westerner speaking of the per-
formance of his village choir, says, "It
is like driftwood in a stream; it drags
on the bars, but it don't amount to a
dam."

Cat-t-. Hall died in six different
ways, according to ."

Masonic.
Clarkaville Lodge, No. 89. meets first

Monday night in everv month.
riarksvllle liaptcr meets first Thursday

after first Mimday.
Clarksville Council, meets second Thurs-

day after first Monday.
The Commander j-- meets third Monday.

Montgomery Connty Criminal Conrt
will be held on 4th Mondays of January
and April, snd 2nd Monday of Novemboi,
by Judge C. W. Tyler, U. D. Johnson At-
torney Ueneral.

CLARKSVILXE 1
'

FEMALE ACADEMY;

The next Term of this Institution will
open Sept. bit. The Kcbolastlc year Is di-
vided Into two Terms of twenty weeks
each.

Rev. J. M. WRIGHT, President and-- In-
structor in Mental and Moral Science.

UTEBAST DEPAKTJf EST,

Mrs. WRIGHT,
Mrs. GUNN, Miss P. A. TARRANT,
Miss V. DRYDEN. Miss A. V. CHILD,
Miss A. DRYDEN. Miss LIZZIE KHAZEB

I.ATIX ASB FBKHCB,

Miss BELLE DROMGOOLE.

nrsic departxest,' i

Mis 8. E. HUGHES, Miss A. SPEAR,
Miss E, & HALL. .

ART DEPARTMENT,

Miss KATE CARNEY.

60VEBSESS, :,

Miss ANNA BENNETT.

Others will be added to this corps as they
may be needed. Our organization shall be
complete, and thoroughness will be oar
aim in every branch.

Tuition Per Term Primary, $15; Pre-
paratory, $20; Collegiate, $25; Incidental
Fee, S2; Board, Hu; Washing, 11.50 to S2
per month. Optional branches at mode-
rate rates.

All charges must be paid on entering ex-
cept by special contract.

Send for Circular.
Rev. J. M. WRIGHT, Pres't.

June 28, 73-t- f.

Millinery !

Takes pleasure in Informing the public
that she Is nowBnpplied It with a large
and varied stock, of

FALL AND WINTER

mummy
AN-D-

Dress Trimmings,
Fancy Goods, of all kinds;

Fans, of every variety;
Bonnets and Hats, of every shape;
French Flowers; Point Apliques ;

Oimpure Laces, etc.;

SCARFS,
RealHair Braids
and all goods to be fonnd in a first class
Millinery establishment.

DRESS MAKING,

in all its details, by Mrs. Este.an accom-
pli sed dressmaker, at reasonable prices.

Ladies are invited to call and examine
my stock.

..--Mr-Respectfully,

Vm. BOSEXFIELD.
Sept. 20, 1873-l- y

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
This Is to give notice that 1 have qualified

as the Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Len. H. Johnson. Sr. All persons
holding claims against the estate will pre-fe- nt

them within the time required bylaw,
or they will be barred.

K. L. JOHNSON, Ex'r.
Oct. 18, 1873 4w.

DRUGS!
CHEMICALS!

PAINTS!

Oils, Window Glass, &c.

FOR THE MILLION

S. B. STEWART,
at his new store, on Franklin street, nearly
opposite Court-hous- e. Call and examine
stock and pricesms I propose to keep a full
Mock of nil goods in my iiue, and will not
be undersold by anybody.

Special intention' will be paid to the pre-
scription depsirtment, which is in charge
of Mr. Geo. Yalliant, aud person sending
prescriptions to me may rely on having
them prepared with accuracy and prompt-
ness at any time, day or night

S. B. STEWART.
Jan. 11. T3-t- f.

STEWART COLLEGE,
CLARKSYILLE, TEXX.

Session of 187S--4, begins Sept. 1, 1873.

FACULTY:
Rev. J. B. Shearer, D.D., President and

Professor of Metaphysics, 4c.
James Dinwiddie, a. Al., Professor of

Mathematics.
D. M. AM.KS, Grad. of University of

Va., Professor of Latin, &c.
M . w. Leqake, a. M., Professor of Greek,

Natural Philosophy, 4c.s. J. CoFFMAX.Grad.of University of Va.
Professor of French, German and English.

W.M.Stewart, A. M., Professor (emer-
itus,) of Geology, Ac.

Professor of Chemistry, 4c, (to be elec-
ted ) Class now taught by Judge Leoare.

Hiblic-a- l Course now taught hy Rev. J. B.
Shearer, D. D.

Terms. Monies all payable half-yearl- y

in advance, except Apparatusand Inciden-
tal fees wholly in advance. Forty weeks
make the scholastic year.
Tuition per annum in Collegiate De-

partment .. - 170 00
Tuition per annum in Classical Sub- -

collegiate. Including Higher Eng-
lish . .... 60 00

Tuition, per annum, in English te,

embracing the Lower
English, n 40 00

Tuition per annum In Modern Lan-
guages, extra, 20 00

Appratus aud Labratory fee for Ju-
nior and Senior Cliuwes. 5 00

Incidentalexpei)se4Uymuasium fee S 00
Board, liiciuuing all charges except,

washing. $4 St) per week, per year 10 00
Washing 1 38 pvr month 15 00

Pupils enter for the year. Prompt en-
trance most important.

The total expense for any pnpll in the
regular classes will range from tMO to 12ti0,
according to grade and style of boarding.

Send for a Catalogue. Address the Presi-
dent, Rev. J. B. SHEARER, D. D,.

June 28. 1873-t- f Clarkaville, Tenn.

Livery and Feed Stable.

$a
S. 0. W. BRAXD0N

Has not sold bis stable on Third street, but
lsstlll there, and will furnish old and new
customers with good horses and vehicles at
all tlmes.orfeed horsesatreasonableraUa.

Aug. IB. "73-t- f.

JOB W O R K
Seatlj and Promptly Exerutfd.

J. H. PETTCS. W. P. HAXBATJGB.

J. H. PETTUS &
t

CO.
. ; Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

"

Groceries, Liquors, Hardwarei

ASD b ''

111 111 U . lJllliLUIllUIlUl --rlilU
At the old stand of Pettas 4 Bro., ;

New Providence, Tenn.
Oct. 4, i87S-3m- .'-

J

Dr. T. Berwick Legare,

Graduate Baltimore College Dental Surgery
Rooms Tkivd HtNext to Frukln,

"
On Lot of Wm. M. Eanlel.

Aug. 30. T8-t- f.

University of Louisville.
" MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,'

CORNER OF EIGHTH AND CHESTNUT
LouiH-ville- , Ey,

The 37th Annual ; Session.

FACULTY.
G. W. Rsyless, M. D-- Professor of Princi-

ples and Practice of Snrgory. .,
J.M. BodniH, M.D.. Prole&sor ofAnatomy

and Dean of the Faculty.
L. P Ynniiell, Jr.. M. I... Professor of Ma-

teria Med lea and Clinical Medicine.
E. R. Palmer, M. D., Professor of physiol-or- v

and Histology.
T.8. Bell, M. D Professor of Science and

Practice of Medicine and Public Hygiene.
John E. Crowe, M. 1 ., Professor of Obstet-

rics an.l Diseases of Women and Children.
J. W. Holland. M. D., Professor of Medical

Chemistry and Toxicology.
D. W. Yandell, M. D., Professor of Clini-

cal Surgery.
R. o. Cowling, M. D., Demonstrator

Anatomy. ,

FEES.
Professors' Ticket, in full 50
Demonstrntor' Ticket.... 10
Matricnlntioii Fee , ,,, , 6 00
Gradualiot: Kee SO 00
Hospital Ticket (required by the city) 5 00

The regular session will commence on the
first Monday In October; and continue un-
til the first i.f March. A preliminary course
of Lectures free to ail students will be
begun on the second MondayinSeptember
and continue until the opening of the reg-
ular term.

J. M. BODIXE, Dean of Faculty.
For the annual circular, contuining lull

particulars address
K. It. PA LMEIt, .M. D., Sec'v of Family.
Aug. 2.17:1.

fMJJVMLIJS 8TBXBT,

(OLD STAND)

CLARKSYILLE. TENNESSEE,

-- Dealer

FIELD AND GARDEN

.. BS53 KE3 KOr fw

AGRICULTUKAL

- And .
f ,

Garden Implements !

Groceries,
TVails,

Leather,
; , ,. Etc., Etc.

FERTILIZERS s

Guano, Gypsum or Land Plaster, Patapsco
and Super-Phosphat- e.

PLOWS, II0ES, CHAINS, ETC.,

in any quantity,
--At the

LOWEST CASn PKICES.
' May 3, lS73-t- f.

MONTGOMERY

WOOLEN MILLS !

The attention of merchants and citizens
in the surrounding country, (s called to the
fact that 1 have a good stock of stocking
Yarn, Jeans, Linseys, Satinets, Blankets,
Ac, which I am ottering low for cash, or
will exchange for wool. My custom cards
are In good condition, snd solicit the pat- -
ruuuicc ui an wiiu wum ineir

WOOL GAJRDED
Into Rolls. Walter MeComb 4 Co., Clarks-vill- e,

and Pettus & Bro., Hew Providence,
will receive Wool to be carded, and have
it reiurnea to mem.

W. H. McCAULEY Is my authorizedagent to superintend all my business and
settle all the outstanding accounts of P.
Peacher. Aeent.

All those indebted to the estate are re
quested to come t tne store at

PEACHER'S MILLS,
and settle their accounts with my agent as
ten per cent inte.rest is being charged upon
all unsettled accounts.

Respectfully,
MRS. S. W. PEACHER,

Teacher's Mills, Montgomery Co., Tenn.
Aug. 2, 1873-t- f.

JOHN MIDDLETON
HAS risen. Phoenix like, from the
debris of the late fire, and hastaken
a shop on Franklin street, above

Pitman & Lewis' store, where

he has a large and elegant stock of

Ieather, ready t make the finest
and best
BOOTS AND SHOES,
cut in the latest style, and a perfect fl
guaranteed. He invites his iriends and
former patrons to give him a call.

,.Sign of the Gi I.n BOOT.
JOHN MIDDLETON.

April 23,1870-l- f.

Painless Extraction of Teeth.

Dr. CABA1VISS,
DENTIST,

Office, corner of Third and Franklin sts.
where he will

M.jt be pleased to see
nis irienasand patrons at
all times. All
operations per-
formed

fTftBS l18 Teeth
upon
in the

r manner, and at
fees as low as
any firtt Clan
IKrntists can af

ford. Also wish to call the special atten-
tion of those wanting Artificial Teeth to
the fact hat they put them up on ASTplan, and of BEST MATERIAL,

t'larksville, Jan. 20. '72 ly

FOR SALE OR RENT.
I will sell or rent the place known as

Grantville.in District No. 15 containing 19
acres, with a good storehouse, a small resi-
dence in the yard, a tine tobacco factory on
the place and convenient outbuildings. Itisa tine stand for a store and for tobacco
business.

I will sell or rent 110 acres of fertile up-
land, known as the Bob Chilton place, in
MstrictNo. 12.2'4 miles Irom t:iarksville.It has a convenient dwelling house con-
taining live rooms, neoessary outbuildings,
a fine spring, and stock pond. It has a lineorchard, good tobacco farm, and contain-ing 40 acres of timber aud 70 acres of clear-
ed land.

Terms favorable, and on good time.Apply to me at my place or by letter at
Clarksville.

JESSE W. BAILEY.
Oct. I.TS-t- f.

State orTennessee Monlgomerj Co.
(Non-Reside- nt Notice.)

Two original attachments having been
leviedoavhe propeity of Geo--- CvoUer,
co'oied, on the 24th day of Oc one., 173,
oneln favorof B. W.Hcrrinsriidtiieo.her
in 'tvvor of Nathan Northinsio-i- , colored,
it is the? foi ordered that publicrou be
made in the ClarksvilleCH'Misni.s, a news-
paper poMiMied in the city of
lor fom s.'ocesve week- -, rei"ii 103 Ue
u-- Oeo eCioi r"' to make tinpie; a,
befo e roe toy office in C '. No. 5. oa the

7. a 'ay of November rt lllocloce.aud de-
fend ihenct'oj thus comue iced, o.lie.-- ss
the case may be pioceeoed with ex pr tf.H. R. ROGERS, J. P.

Nov. 1, ISTWw.

G. B. WILSON. , yj , HENRY FRECH

. J. P. T. 'WHITFIELD.

C O. WILSON & CO.

SEWANEE
PLANING MILL

CLASKBVILLE, TEZOJ.

THANKFUL FOR THE LIBERAL
to us last year, andhoping & continuance of the same. Hav-

ing added to our machinery and stock of
manufactured goods, wa can furnish on
abort Dotice ,

J. Flooring , u

Sash, , -

' ! ' : 'Doors,'
Blinds,

TWe atherb oardin g--
,

IVIoldiiigfs,

Brackets,
iVIantles,

Dressed Lumber,
ShingleSjLaths, etc.

PQ W will furnish plans and
estimates of mateiials for

house-buildi- on application.
. -. B. WILS0I A CO.,

Commerce Street, near the Foundry.
April 16. 1871-l- y. .

H. M. AGREE,
T3 E 1ST T T ST,

OPFICH m ZlEBISBirCSl,
3d door East of the Episcopal Church.

Clarlisville, Tennessee.
Returns many thanks for the liberal

patronage extended to him for last thii-tee- n
years. Having had an experience of

nearly nineteen years in this specialty
hopes by close attention to business and a
faithful discharge of his duties to merit a
contiuuance of thasaine.

May4,'72-ly- , '.

W. B. CROSS. R. J. GOOSTREE.

W. B. CROSS hi CO.

(Successors to Geo. O. Wiliis A Co,,)

PROPRIETORS Or

SAW MILL,
CLABKSVILLE, TENN.,

And dealersin Lnmnerof every description
Poplar, Gam, Fine, Oak, Walnut,

Cedar Fence Posts, Shingles,
and Sawed Lathes.

Prompt attention given to orders from a
distance, at the lowest Cash Prices and sat-sfa-

on guaranteed. June 14, "TS-S-m

mttmms t
ATUSSOrs FCUMTinE STORE

AT NO. 21, FRANKLIN ST.,

Clarksville - Tenn.
Haa In store a new and fresh supply of

Furniture Just received, such as
BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, WASH-stand- s,

Wardrobes, Chairs, Ta-

bles, Lounges. Sideboards,
Book Cases, What-Xot- s,

Hat Backs, Matresses

HANDSOME CHAMBER SETS,

In Walnut, Rosewood, Mahogany, Oak and
Oak Trimmed, or the latest styles and re-
cently bought. Parlor Sets. Bed-roo- m Sets,
Dining-roo- m Sets and Hall Furniture, so Id
cheap. These goods were bought for thistrade, bought cheap and to be sold cheap.If you are in need of any article of Furni-
ture, here's your place to buy, to buy cheap.
Come and see and price our goods, as we
mean to sell, and that yerv low. Let allcome, see and price, and' then tell theirfriends to come and buy.

Q. C. ATKINSON.

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!

AT NO. 21, FRANKLIN ST.

AV'e have embarked In the Carpet trade.It properly belongs to our business Itcosts us no additional business expense,
nordoesit consume our time We meanto sell them. Come and see them, pricethem, if we do not offer von as vood
grades, as pretty patterns and at as lowprices as any in the market, we cannot ex-
pect you to buy.

Best Goods for Least Money !

We delight in showing our goods; It Is
our bounden duly to show them, yonr
high prerogative to examine and select.
So come and see our Carpets, Rugs and Oil
Cloths, and be your own Judge of theircheapness and quality.

Q. C. ATKINSON.

FUNERALUMDERTAKEnS,

NO. 21, FRANKLIN 8T.

A full assortment ot Undertaker's mate-
rial always on hand.
Wood and Hetalic Cases and Caskets.

I use Fay's celebrated Patent Self-sealin-

Air-tigh- t, sheet metal Burial Cases
and Caskets, unsurpassed in durability.
strength, lightness, beauty and conveni

nee or sealing, made or Heavy sheet zinc.
The only all ziuccase 1 am aware of.

Will cive mv nersonal attention to calls
in the city.

A handsome City and Country Hearse
furnished. Orders promptly attended to.

Q. C. ATKIXSOX.
Jan. 13.1K72-t- f.

SAM. BROCK AN. K.B. BKIXUHCRST.

BR0CKMAN & BRIXGHTRST,

CARRIAGE,
BUGGY AND WAGON

See. St., . ClarkaTllle.Teaa.
We keep on hand the largest atock ot

Carriage, Buggy and Wagon work in the
State, including the celebrated E. Hays A
Co's Buggy work of Wheeling, Va., manu-
factured by Wheeling Wagon and Carriage
Company,

A 11 work sold by us warranted togl v
satisfaction.

m-- Blanks of everj descrlp
tlon, for sale at tbls Office.

SIGN BIG PADLOCK,

FHIVKLIIY ST.,

are now receiving their fall stock of

of very description

Axes, Pumps. Sails.
CbalB3, Grindstones, Cross Cat Saws

names, locks, liana saws, ,

Hoes Utuges, tedarware, .

ronlle Hxid Single

GUNS AND PISTOLS,

Powder, Shot, Caps, Cartridges Car-
penters' Tools, coopers', Tools,

Blacks tithV Tools, Iron
Axles, Springs, Iron and '

Steel, Plow Bolts and
Wings, Hobs, Fel-

loes, Spokes.

AGENTS FOR

EXCELSIOR

Cast and Steel

McReynolds' Plows,

r

RolloTys Plows

. Buckeye Jraiitv Drill,

and everything else Give ns a call or send
in your orders, which will-hav- e prompt
ueuuuu.
Jan. 4, '73-t-f.

RAWLS 3 EAMEY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IIC

COUNTRYPRODUCE,

AND

PURE LIQUORS,

FRANKLIN STREET,

THIRD DOOR EAST FROM FIRST ST.,

CURKSTILLE. - TKXXESSXE.

The Best Grade of

ROBERTSON COUNTY

HIS KEY!
In large quantities, at the lowest rates,

N. 0. Sugar and Molasses

GOLDEN SYKUP,
Crushed. Powdered and Granulated Sugar,

Frlme Rio Coffee, Teas, Factory Cheese,
Oysters, Hoda. Pepper. Yeast Powder,

New Hominy.Carolina Rice and
a well assorted stock of

other goods.

RAWLS &RAMEY.
March 8, 73-t- f.

M'CAULEY & CO..

FRANKLIN STREET,

CLARKSYILLE, TENN.,

Offer to the public a large and well select-
ed stock of Drag, Medicines, etc. A 11 arti-
cle guaranteed pure and fresh.

We have Just received a large lot of

PERFUMERIES !

Soaps, Toilet Artleles.ete., to which we in-

vite the special attention of the ladies.
We prepare a remedy for nervous head-

ache, which is a certain core. Try a bottle.
We call the special attention of Physic-

ians to fluid

EXTRACTS and SYRUPS,

manufactured at our honse.
We areagentafor R. W. Thomas'

Celebrated Chill Tonic!
uur rati ii'viuii conuuci- -

ed by Mr. Warner Thomas, an acc orate
promptly attended to, day or night.

McCAULKY A CO.
Nov. 4. lS71-t- f.

Coal ! Coal I
We have been appointed agents for the

Diamond ;oal and Mining Co-- , nd will
commence delivering Coal here about the
loth of October. We Intend to supply a
good article of Coal at aa low a figure aa
will Justify us in handling it; will try tone
prompt and accommodating in every way,
but we must have the Cash for Coal when
delivered. Orders left at oar offloe, ceom.
panied by the eaah. will promptly filled

other, will have the M l sent with
them. We reapee"111 solicit a share of
thepnblie..Eron;.A BRIJfOHCR8T

Sept. 28. 72--tf

187311873?

SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

CLARKSYILLE

IIIIE!
A LARGE

38 C0LUL1II I1E17SPAPEB

52.00 PER TEAR.

TRY IT

AS AX ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

IT OFFERS EXTRA

INDUCEMENTS.

We are supplied with a
large and a small power press
and are prepared to print
anything from the smallest
card to a mammoth poster,
in the best style, at moderate
rates.

Send in your advertisements,

Send in your orders for Job
Work.

Send for specimen copy of
the paper.

Address

NEBLETT & GRANT,
Proprietors Chronicle,

Clarksville Tenn.

CLARKSYILLE MARBLE : 1 WORKS,

ESTABLISHED 185S.

SAM'Ij HODGSON,
- Manufacturer and Importer of all Descriptions of -- ''

Monments, Statues, Vasss, Mantlss;:Headsteis.
I am importing direct from u Manufacturer, at ABXBDEES, BCOTXASD.the celebrated "

SCOTCH GRANITE 3XOIS'4J3XENTS
RED and GREY; which for durability and finish la nnaorpaaacd. Parsons dmUlnm
work will find it to their advantage to see mr work aud prices before porcnasing.

Orders solicited and SATISFACTION GUA RASTfcfiii. Lanr atock ot flalsbad
work on hand to select from. AS 1AW aa any establishment in the Jtlatea.Aug. 30. W73-t- f. .. . . , . -

m W. (DdD-dDMi-
M,

Successor to J.
Offers to the public. a full , assortment of, ,41

French., Wbito, Cold-lian- d 'and
Docorotod China, v .

American,"" Belgian
.
and Bohemian Glassware,

a t
A complete line of Havre,

rtTTT7Tvrc:Trnr

mm
Chandeliers, lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

:

Hotel and Bar Fixtures
TORREY'S PATENT WEATHER STRIPS, .

Fine Eancy Goods, etc.,
AH' of which he will sell as low as they can be bought in
any market; at Wholesale or Retail.

" Nashville, Louisville or Cincinnati bills duplicated.
is-Sig-n, "Big Pitcher" Franklin Street, Clarksillle, Tenn.
Oct. 26, 1ST3-I-I

D. KIXCANXON. J.

Hincannon,

Co.

DEALERS IN- -

AND OF- -

OP
We would say to our customers and to the nubile In general, that we have the larg-esta- nd

moat complete stock, lu our line, erer brought to thia eity. and we are belter
prepared to our customers, either at wholesale or retail than ever before.

We have a line of Stoves at prices aa low aalhe lowest, amoni which are the
celebrated

MAY

The Best Stoves in Use.
onr llae-Zi-

n dow'n to e"on " We wllldeallln onr
Resnctfullv.

March 22, 1873-t- f.

W. M. POLLOCK. SAM'L JOHNSON,

&

GENERAL IXSIRAXCE

AN- D-

REAL

(Office Up Stairs)

corxkb rumii aud rixsrtm..

Fir and Marine Insurance. The hent
and cheapest Life Inauranee in the LTnlted

OLD AND

New Life Ins. Co.,

no new-fangle- d, untried, or experimental
company, but one time tried and tested
and ever found worthy. Undoubted in
demnlty attue

L0WIST RITES f05S1SIKXT
WITH SEllKirr.

Be notdeaelTedand misled. The best la the
cheapest. If you wish to Insure your life,
choose a company of ge, experience and
am It v. and you will select lue "Uid tU-ilf-c

ble" New York Life.
Will give oar attention to the baying.

eiunK ano renting 01 reat estate,
Marcli 15. 7:-t- f.

FOR

.AT

lad lei' and Gents' furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, etc- -

Stock new and very select.
Clothing made to order, and warrant

ed to give satisfaction.
Store Room on Franklin street,

neany opposite j. j. i rusmann
W. Sia.EMAH.

April S. ir.s-t-f

MILL.
I hawe an excellent Grist Mill. In this

eity near Lafayette Floor Mill, where I am
prepared to grind corn furnished by cus-
tomer and guarantee the best of meal.
Grinding done every Haturday. I will also
Oil order, for wood, green or seasoned, left
with C. C. Everett at his eon fectionery.

M. D. BELL.
Aug. 23-t- f.

I MEA!ff WHAT I SAT.
I will sell rood brick it KM nor thnna.

and. Send fn your orders.
JIIHX BKAUI.KT.

Clarksville. July 12, T3-t- r.

9
L. Loekert &

White Granite and C. C.

lis & wm

WOOD. J. F. WOOD

& Co.,

For Wood,

For Wood er Coal,

Stoves, China, Glass and Queensware, HoDse-FornisM- ng Goods

MANUFACTURERS

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

EVERY DESCIUPTIOX.

furnish
full

FLOWER,

ioJehr0toWlen.KnnVtI,ln8

POLLOCK JOHNSON,

ESTATE AGENTS,

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE

RELIABLE

York

SPRING TRADE
CHEAP GOODS!
WM. KLEEMANS.

CLOTHING,

GRIST

Wood

KIXCANXOX, WOOD & CO.

CLARKSVILLE
tor JDBI m M.UHI5E SHOP

emjojammem nmrnmr.

MANUrACTUKE
Steam Engines, Saw MIlls,

PLANTER'S PRIZE SCREWS.

Vachlnerj Kf paired at Snort XoMce.
Call and see our

HTEA3I JET PCHP,
and throw away your cold water Pnmpe
no more use tor them when you can do
better.

WHITFIELD. BATES CO.
Aug. 2S. Tl-t- f.

13NCOTTHAGE

HOME MANUFACTURE
We build every style of

DSxxgrgrios,
A!D

LIGHT SrRIXG WAG0XS.

OEDEES FOR TTORK SOLICITED.

We anarantee satisfaction In every in
stance. Call and examine oar stock. :

Prompt attention giren to repairing.
FACTORY OPPOSITE OLD BAPTIST

CHURCH, CLAStKATILLE. IISV,
BAKEC & BS0.

u. 4. vm-t-t

THE CLARKSVILLE COPFRA- -
TITE 3IAMFALTIRLG tOJI-PAN- Y.

Having duly organised, under the Char
ter granted, on the day of Jnne. 1ST8.
is now ready lor business. Partlesdmlrtng
the aid of the Com pany in the fitanufeo
lure of Itos.Wooiiu. Lkathbh. Wnon.t.
or Cotton goods, are iavtted lo make pro.
posala. Meelings of the Board of Inreetera
are held regularly first Tuesday of each
month railed meetings whenever the bus-
iness may require it. Addresa
July 20-i- f. W. ROACH, Pru t.

BROTHER JONATHAN,
A Largre ramlij Paper,

f. nnbllshed Weekly at SI 25 a Tear. It
been enlarged to tl long columns, and i
now the cheapest paper of the kind In theworld. Tax Lollakx-I- b greenbacks gives
to one out of each fifty new aubarrihra
Specimen copieasent free.

uur poo LMMiugiw kui iree.
He-i- d rosn onler to -

BROTHEKJONATHAN PrBLISHIJIOar


